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This is a unique mini-book writ ten by Pro fes sor Mujumdar over a rather long pe riod of
time as it dis tills the es sence of his vast, peer less, and unique blend of ex pe ri ences in ac a de mia
around the world and in dus try. He is known for his pro lific con tri bu tions to ar chi val lit er a ture in heat
and mass trans fer, dry ing as well as a host of other in ter dis ci plin ary ar eas span ning nu mer ous en gi -
neer ing fields and in dus trial sec tors from pulp and pa per to ag ri cul ture to foods to ce ram ics to min er -
als to pharmaceuticals, etc.  His multi-na tional, multi-cul tural and of course multi-dis ci plin ary back -
ground and global ex po sure makes him uniquely qual i fied to write such a book. In deed it is use ful for 
se nior sea soned ac a dem ics and in dus try as well as gov ern ment per son nel deal ing with any as pect of
R&D from con duct ing, man ag ing to fund ing it. Equally it is use ful for nov ices e. g. se nior un der grad -
u ate stu dents and grad u ate stu dents in all branches of en gi neer ing, ap plied sci ences and man age ment
as well as young fac ulty mem bers start ing off their re search ca reer. Clearly, it is use ful for those who
fall be tween these lim its as well.  Pro fes sor Mujumdar deals more with ap plied re search rather than
ba sic re search which needs to be dealt with (e. g. funded, as sessed, etc.) dif fer ently.  It is note wor thy
that No bel Prizes in sci ences have usu ally been awarded af ter the ba sic dis cov er ies were proven to be
use ful to so ci ety as large by en gi neer ing and ap plied R&D.

The in trin sic value and need for R&D is rec og -
nized by most na tions.  The de vel oped na tions
reached their sta tus via ef fec tive and ef fi cient
R&D. R&D is risky but the re turns can be high. It
de pends on in no va tion and is af fected by cur rent
trend to wards glob al iza tion. Abil ity to carry out
R&D – both in high-tech and low-tech in dus tries
de pends on the qual ity of en gi neer ing ed u ca tion
that can nur ture tal ent. R&D re quires hu man re -
sources and also fi nan cial re sources. It flour ishes
where both are pres ent in ad e quate – not nec es sar ily 
abun dant – sup ply. Glob al iza tion has made the
move ment of fi nances and tal ent eas ier. As Prof.
Mujumdar notes this mo bil ity has tended to “flat -
ten” the world in terms of R&D and in dus tri al iza -
tion. He dis cusses the need for de vel op ing na tions
to un der take dif fer ent kind of R&D – that which fits 
lo cal needs. He pro poses ”think global but act lo -
cal” phi los o phy which makes sense.  He also says
that one should not “copy” other na tion sim ply be -
cause they are eco nom i cally suc cess ful since suc -
cess does not sim ply come from the R&D or ed u ca -
tional in sti tu tions but also the “sur round ings” i. e.
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lo cal needs and re sources avail able.  Both de vel oped and de vel oped worlds need in no va tion and are
in flu enced – both pos i tively and neg a tively – by the fierce forces of glob al iza tion.

Since R&D is risky and ex pen sive and de pends heavily on scarce re sources, it is im por tant
to de cide how fund ing for ap plied re search should be given by var i ous agen cies. Some ob jec tive
yard stick is needed to as sess qual ity of R&D car ried out by ac a de mia and in dus try.  Prof. Mujumdar
pro vides some use ful ad vice which is unique. For ex am ple, he pro poses that re search out put, how -
ever mea sured, should be nor mal ized by re sources con sumed. Too lit tle and too much re search fund -
ing is det ri men tal to the health of the R&D be ing funded. Thus, he pro poses that there is an op ti mal
R&D fund ing level that yields best re turns. Of course, the op ti mal value de pends on spe cific re search
area, as ex pected. Quan ti ta tive re search is re quired to val i date this idea. Con sid er ing the hun dreds of
bil lions be ing de voted to R&D – not all of it pro duc tive – such a pro ject is highly timely and nec es -
sary. Pro fes sor Mujumdar dis cusses about the ef fec tive uti li za tion of the R&D funds which are in the
range of 1 to 2% of the re spec tive de vel op ing coun tries GDP. Un nec es sary ex pen di ture in pro mot ing
“fash ion able” top ics such as nanotechnology ev ery where is sim ply waste of tal ent as well as tax pay -
ers’ money.

As the Ed i tor-in-Chief of a ma jor ar chi val jour nal of long stand ing in a tech nol ogy area, he
is also in ter ested in the value and as sess ment of ar chi val pub li ca tions. He writes about the pros and
cons of met rics used to day e. g. im pact fac tors, ci ta tion counts, h fac tor, half-life of ci ta tions, etc.
Young re search ers and fac ulty as well as man ag ers of re search need to know this im por tant in for ma -
tion and what it means. It is easy to mis use – even abuse – such data, which are easy to ob tain and
hence used so ex ten sively around the world. He dis cour ages ”closed loop” ap proach to ac a demic re -
search – a term he pro posed over a de cade ago in an Ed i to rial. Es sen tially, this means re search “in ac -
a de mia by ac a dem ics and for ac a dem ics is not sus tain able as far an en gi neer ing or tech nol ogy re -
search is con cerned”. It must be of so ci etal value or else it will be ques tioned at some point in time
since most R&D is funded by tax pay ers in one way of the other – di rectly as in pub lic sec tor and via
tax cred its in pri vate sec tor.

This book is unique in an other dis tinct way. It is writ ten in small bites – short chap ters – of -
ten with at trac tive ti tles. One can open any page and read the chap ter and learn some thing new from it 
re gard less of ex pe ri enced one is. The per spec tives of fered by Prof. Mujumdar are worth read ing and
pon der ing over and in deed prac tic ing.  There is much prag matic ad vice as well as sim ple phi los o phy
about en gi neer ing ed u ca tion as well as ac a demic re search in en gi neer ing and its rel e vance to in dus -
trial R&D.  He pro poses a new Ph. D. pro gram that chal lenges both sides of the brain un like the cur -
rent sys tems in place ev ery where. He has pro vided some new thoughts on role of ac a demic re search – 
should it fo cus on com mer cially vi a ble re search/pub li ca tions or on ed u cat ing a highly skilled re -
searcher. The book is thought-pro vok ing and bold in many ways. 

I rec om mend this book to any one with any thing to do with the theme of the book.  It can be
used for sup ple men tary read ing by se nior de sign/re search stu dents at un der grad u ate level and for
courses in R&D man age ment as well. The reader will find many new ideas that are worth while to
pur sue. It is use ful for in dus try and for ac a dem ics. It is also use ful for fund ing agen cies who wish to
get the most out of the funds pro vided for R&D. Even ed i tors, ref er ees and au thors can ben e fit from
some of the in for ma tion and ideas out lined in this book. What is most in ter est ing is that the ar ti cles
are con cise, easy to read, some times even en ter tain ing and can fit one’s brief case eas ily for easy read -
ing even dur ing travel.

Prof. B. N. Thorat
In sti tute of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy

Mumbai, In dia
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